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Story of the
EikerHoff Cure

for Consumption.

But ,i "short time afro the entire scientific
""--. orlil. especially that portion of It devoted
y!o medicine, wai startled by the results

reached Thy a phjslelan of Vlenm. Doctor
Adolph UolT. a man who ha J been trained
In the bett unlver'tles of Kurope and who
had tho ripe experience that comer of a
large practice ard of association with one
of the largest and best hospitals
In the world. For jears he had made a
study of the rcpiratory on.ar-- 4 of man, and
particularly had sought to fathom the
mjsterles- - of consumption, that he might
be able to afford relief to suffering hJman-It- y.

The Xew-- York Journal heard cf the won-

derful cures effected by Professor Hoff and
resolved to prove the matter; for itself.

That paper sent a consumptive abroad at
its own expense to scst this discovery and
to prove to tho world that consumption is
curable. The patient was from lCfl

other cases at New York's famous hos-,jiit-

the Vandertllt Clinic. The presence
of tulcrcle bacilli was fully established- - by
eminent bactcrlolosi .. Placed under treat-
ment by Profetsor Hoff, tl--e d

lunr specialist of Vienna, sis guinea.
pigs were inoculated with this patient's
-- putum. Ail of them developed tuberculosis
and died.

After three months' treatment the
Journal patir-rt returned home completely
cured. '

Upon hl3 return the New York Life Insur-
ance Company Issued a policy on his life.

Later he married and at this time the New-Yor-

Journal, In an extended account of
the ceremony, certified to his cure.

Full details of the cure, together with the
prescription, were published In the New
York Journal, and a history of the case
was embodied In a paper read before the
Tuberculosis 'Congress and tho Jleclico-Le-g-

Society of New York by Doctor Carleton
Imon. the eminent lung specialist. Among

lie other distinguished phjslclans who havo
figured In this remarkable case of cure and
n hlch were named In Doctor Simon's paper

are: Doctors Daniel Cook, J. Mount Blejer,
Henry 1. Loomls, B. F. Cllne and Henry
T. Brooks of New York City and Doctor
Sjlvestor Willaid and Sir William Broad-be- nt

of London.
The Eiker-Ho- rt Cure Is the outgrowth of

this remarkable cas,c. What It has accom-
plished Is shown In part In the accompanj-ln- g

unsolicited testimonials, and those that
are handed out with the free trial bottles.

A more extraordinary feature' of the
Hon! Cure remains to be told. It is that in
this remarkable discovery Professor Hoff
bullded more wisely than he then knew. It
has been found that his cure, while direct
ed primarily against Consumption, is Just
xih piflfMrinus mikI tnurh moie hromnt In Its
action in cases of Asthma. Catarrh and J

xjroncnuis. uia .ciKer-no- u nas aera
lonslrated that his prescription Is a positive
(cure ior mese diseases, wnicn are uui me
advance guards of Consumption, requiring
but a few weeks at the most for their suc-
cessful eradication. It has cured radically
creat numbers of people afflicted with these
maladies, besides those suffering from
coughs, colds and other disorders of the
brcathir.s organs of the human body.

In carrvlng out tho humane work inaugu-
rated by Professor Hoff. the Eiker Drug
Company would Invite attention to the ex- -

1; trcme reasonableness of price, bjt one dol- -
lar fSl.flOl rpr mntilh rf thn EMVrTJrtfr
Cure. In a large number of cases a th

treatment effects a complete cure.
Never beforo was a positive cure offered to

"tho public for so small a charge, which
places It within the reach of all classes of
people.

However, the Immediate purpose of this
announcement Is not to sell tho Eiker-Ho- ff

Cvirc, but to persuade readers to call at the
Yaddress given and procure sample bottles

Jn, order to demonstrate for themselves the
virtues of this remarkable remedy.

-n reculei-s- i nnu others wno
inn j-- not una It convenient to call per-sonnl- lj-

for n (ample battle may pro-eu- ro

same b mull, all eharffei pre-pnl- il,

by wrUInc direct to tbe home
ofllce of the Elker Drue Company
BiTcn lielo-rr- . ThU Ik the only ad.
dress nnd place through vrlilch ant-pi- ca

can bo obtained by mall.
With tbe sample sent by mail Trill

lie included not only the sheet of
1,200 testimonial, bnt nlao a "Trea-
tise on Consumption nnd Its Cure," by
Professor Ho ft, containing bis advice
as to diet, exercle, byo;lene, etc.: also
n book Klvln-- r the story of the ,Vtw
York Journal's patient anA the prog-
ress of his case ns told by that paper.
Tbe' formula, Tvlilch Is not n secret.

ican also be bad npon application.
Tim KIKRIt Dltl'D CO..

I KM William Street,
Sew York, Jf. T.

From --Ve York Journal

Hoff Cure from a Scientific

Standpoint.
D- -. Slorrella. the aged dean ot the VIenns

University Faculty of Medlcln". the
under whom Dr. lion" studied, tars:"To Hoff belongs the credit for getting

us to i Internally acldum clnnamv Ileum
suspndcd In his rotation. Hitherto It hisbeen u-- merely as an Injection. J'atl'nts
Bain greatly In weight br the ue or It.

Other medicines. such ns creosote, ruin
the stomach' creosote makes patients lose
Eppetlte. produces nau'ea and causes themto roml; It may help the limps, but at theexpense of everytirlnc else The
Inhalation cure Is also a fallue. I prescribe
ereni because it creates blood and K Is
fever."

Dr. Steffelln Is one of the fore-
most physicians off the world. He
lias been for ninny years tbe head
of the medical faculty of the Un-
iversity of Vienna. Itself one of
tbe crentest medical Institutions
In the world. Praise from sneh a
sonrce Is possible only vrben It
13 deserted In the highest degree.v.

See that the

At
DRUG
CO.,

Wolff-Wils- on

S. E. Cor. 6th and Washington

cs fir tTjf w:

1 he ILiKer-rio-ii Ks
g,200 Original Autograph Testimonials for Public Inspection.

TEN Trial Bottles of the Eiker-Ho-ff Cure have been placed in "Wolff- -Wilson Drug- - Co. 's Drug- - Store for Free Distribution for one week only, one bottle
to each applicant. There will also placed on file at this store, for public inspection, HUNDRED (1,200) ORIGINAL AUTOGRAPH TESTIMONI-
ALS, printed copies of which will be handed out with the free trial bottles. A remarkable feature of these 1,200 testimonials is, that each and one of them is'a voluntary
and unsolicited contribution to the merits of the Eiker-Ho- ff Cure, all mf them dated and received within the period of 4 months (300 of them in January alone) with full name,
street and Post Oflice address given in every instance. They present the most extraordinary evidence of cures of Chronic cases of Consumption, Bronchitis Catarrh ever sub-
mitted to a suering- - public.

THE EIKER-HOF- F CURE is the latest and greatest discovery of Prof. Adolf Hoff, Vienna's world-fame- d lung specialist It is a scientific never before adver-
tised, which, in the short space of six months and solely on merit, has attained widespread favor and unprecedented sale. It is not a patent medicine, but a nonsecret

under an open formula, given to the world for the benefit of suffering humanity, it is a clear, transparent and almost tasteless solution (prescribed in doses), which does not
derange, weaken, nauseate or affect the stomach. See that the BULL'S-EY- E trademark, "Seal of PROF. HOFF," fac-simi- le signature of the EIKER DRUG CO. is on every bottle.

ASTHMA.
Following are a few only of the

many testimonials received from per-
sons who have been radically cured
of AMlinia by the Elkcr-Hon- T Core.

Hundreds of others, equally as
strong, appear upon tbe sheet ot 1,200
handed out with the free trial bottle.

Mount Carmel. Pa.. Jan. 21. 1

Inclosed olease And a check for 13.03. for nhlch
please send me six bottles of jour niker-Ho- tr

Cure for asthma or consumption I am selllna-I- t

to others. I am taking vour Eiker-Ho- Cure
for asthma, and it has done me a great deal of
rood. Others here who have taken it for the
same dle-v- say the same. Some claim the aro
about cured. O V FOX.

SummerhllL Cambria County. Pa.. Jan 8. 1503

Please Ilnd Inclosed money order for SI. for
which please send me another bottle ot vour
Eiker-Ho- Cure. I have taken half of the bot-
tle of medicine, and have not had any asthma
since. If I am cured I can ctve jou the names
of others who suffer from asthma.

MAMIE SIPE.

Canon CItr. Colo.. Jan. 12. 1503
I sunose by this lime you are becinnlns: to

think I have forirottcn you. but It Is not so Tou
will receive bv this mall a post office order forj: f one to Day for the bottle of Eiker-Ho- Cure

ou sent me e time aro. and the other for an-
other bottle. Please send as soon as possible., as
I am ont It was the first medicine I ever sot tu
relieve the asthma of about three years- - stand-la-

WM. N121BITT.

Brcddock. Pa.. Jan. 10. 1J03.
For the $1 00 Inclosed please send me anotherbottle of 5 our Elkcr-Ho- tt Cure. We And It awonderfully efficacious remedy for asthma, andcatarrh. MRS vr. n. TURNEn.

33 Lilly avenue.

Fort Collins. Colo.. Dec. it. 1032.
Elrcejny letter of 12 1902. I have con-tinued the Eiker-Hof- f Cure, and have italned rap-idly. I am now using; the fourth bottle. Havetrained eleven pounds in irelsht In four muithsAsthma entirely cured: catarrh and bronchitisnearly so. The medicine Is Invaluable.J. B. HAL.U 606 S. Sherwood street.

tM Angeles. Cal . Jan. 4.1903.
,r7i??,7,i,II,Slf ?Pd one dcI,ar fr anotherEiker-Ho- Cure. This Is mv thirdbottle and I think It Is alf I will need, miSlnour"-'.!- , tmm" ,W m0nt!"' B'n;e

MARGARET HENRY. 23 Manitou street.

. , Woodland Park. Colo . Dec. 15. 1902.rcie their mallat Woodland Park. Colorado, and would be elad
iitii- - "i."7f-"w.nvr- j --ure. vo- --- i.h

e JlSp,feS'?Brta,ftS
?i. i " ""anyi wno is a consump-- ".

following jour advice. I secured a bctllepr the medicine, have been taking It regular!ror sixteen dajs and am nt prcent tte onl asth-matic In this locality who Is entirely free fromthe trouble. My weight whn I began the treat,ment was one hundred and thirty-eig- pounds.
J,.n,9w ? ''gh one hundred and forty-fl- v e pounds.
Vjlll advise of the final result of this medi-cine In my case.

n a. beckotstein:
Weedsport. N Y . Jan. :. 1903I believe your Eiker-Ho- Cure Is benefiting megreatly as my asthma attacks are not das hard or as frequent as they were In fact. Inave not had a haul attack since taking theCure." I have a friends here who has tried al-

most everything, and I told him I would writeyou for a small sample like the one jou sent me.
H. L,. BAXTER.

Chicago., ill . Jan. 23. 1503
Please he so kind as to send me another bottle

i.!!ur.S-,'i."iH?- c!!.,, for asthma, which willbe The other two bottles havedone me so much good that I cannot thank jouenough for jour wonderful medicine, for I feelsure I will soon be a eli man
HENRY SCHMIDT. S63 Olrard street.

. Minn. Jan. 15. 1903.
,?i.. --6V,r,UI-

irln here who "" asthmabadly, tried to have them writejou for samples of jour Elkr-Hof- f cure Inave two other friends here who say the Elker- -
20lns wt""' for them Inasthma: a Mr. Scarratt and a Mr. King, bothclaim great rejults. If jou care to send me afew samples for ditrlbutlon, ou will greatlyOblige me. a. jc. woLff.

"5j vTabasba street.
Yarmouth. N H . Can Jan. IS, i3.Having used jour Bker-IIof- f CJre ior onemonth, and feelln ever so much better- - In

fact, I never felt so good for jears I have
been a great sufferer from asthma for the lastten years and never got so much relief I takepleasure In recommending the Eiker-Hof- f. Cureto anjbody suffering frcm asthma.

MRS. CHAS. FADEN.

, Cleveland, O , Jan. 23. 1M3.
Replying to your letter of the 10th Inst,

would say that jour remedy has done m a
!" of good: In fact. It has been of Inestim-
able value to me. I have been a sufferer with
chronic asthma and bronchitis for a numoer ofj ears, but I now think I am getting well, with

J. E. SHEEN, tio Hojgh avenue

Richmond Ind , Dec. 29. 190"
Have used vnur Elker-IIo- Cure In a verj-ba- d

case of ASTHMA nnd BRONCHITIS, andfind It a most wonderful medicine I have afriend at the following address suffering withlung trouble. Please send simple of jour
Eiker-Ho- Cure with circular, etc, to the fol-lowing address. JAMES PARSONa

o. Jan IT. 1903.
Please find Inclosed a money order far 11 0f

for treatment of tre Eiker-Ho-
Cure. Accept many thanks for the bottle ycusent me some weeks ago. I am sure It Is do-
ing mo good. I have had a terrible cold since

.?n ""Khed terribly, buttook the Eiker-Ho- Cure regularly, and thecough soon left me, and the cold Is aboutgone "hat seemed so wonderful Is that Inever had a touch of asthma.
MRS. C S. BENJAMIN. 113 Pine street.

ncy- - 1,lnn J"- - S3. 1903
Inclosed find draft for two dollars, tor whichplease send me your Eiffer-Ho- Cure. Thismakes five dollars which I have sent voj forthe cure-o- ne dollar, tbtn two dollars, and now

IS?.,- - ''fvf- - !? does thl not entitle me to three" 'hnr I had a son who had b"onstTllcted with asthma, and one bottle of the
Erker-Ho- Cure has made a radical charge mnun. lie has not had a symptom ofstnrc takintt one-ha- tf bottle. His complexion
has charged to a healthv color, nnd lie hasgained five pounds In weight during th. timeof tskine the one bottle. I have given someto mv friends for trial and some of them haveordered from you. I do not intend to alve my
soi more unless he should again show signs
cf asthmatic attacks. GEO. VT. PAUIER.

San Dlero. Cal . Jan st vu
Incio-e- d find one doHar. lust handed me bya friend with the ronest that yon send himor.e bottle of your Elkrr-Ho- Cure to addressof E. J. . San Diego. Cal . Mv im-provement is such tht when I tell mv friendsIt was the Eiker-Ho- Cure did It. I generallyget a dollar to remit jou. As neardiagnose mv case, it Is spasmodic asthma withchronic bronchitis, but from the way I am Im-proving don t think It Is necessity tothe treatment- - J. II. AJTOEU 3tlS B St,

A . .

Ave.

: .--

and

and

October

Detroit,

A of The the twelve huadrei original referred
to in above They have all the marks of the full names and Post Office ad-

dresses giver, in every instance, and appear to be the to the worth of the
Cure. All of the are of recent date and come from people in every walk of life bankers,

cashiers, etc.

N Rsngor, N Y , Jan , 1903
I have beei taking the dker-Hof- f Cure for

nine weeks for and concluded that jour
medicine has done winders for m"-- I have dis-
carded all my old rcmedlc, and seem to be
well, no more catarrh and no more taking co'd
without provocation from which I have suf-
fered terrible hardship. The latter and asthma
have stajed with me for thirty jears. until I
rot onto the Elker-l'of- f Cure I think Its d

have been advising asth-
matics whom I know m regard to it.

J. B. HAYS.

Buffalo. Jf. Y.. Dec 20. 1902
Fnclced find one dollar for a bottle ot the

Eiker-Ho- Cur. I have used one bottle and
think It is benefiting me very much 1 have had
the asthma for thirty jears and have not been
trouble with It since I began taking the Eiker-Ho- ff

Cure. Vease send it as soon as possible, for
I am going on a vlIt and want It before I go

MERTON A. WISER.

Ixme Rock. Iowa. Jan. 10. 1303
Enclosed find 31. GO for which please send ma

one hcttle of jour Eiker-Ho- ff Cure. I have taken
one bottle of it for asthma and have fceen greatly
benefited by the use of It I would be glad to
have every sufferer with this disease know of Its
healing qualities. MIto. J. R. DAVIS.

Rlv erside. Cal . Dec. 2S, 1902.
Please find enclosed money order for one dollar,

for one bottle of jour Eiker-Ho-ff Cure. Please
send as soon as you can and oblige

MRS. M. O. KtHENBROOK.
1928 Mulherrj street.

P. P I have not had asthma since r began theue of your Elker-IIo- Cure. I am tiring to get
several to try It.

Youngstown. O . Jan. 12. 1903.
Please send to Mrs Sarah William 138 Su-

perior street, a sample bottle of jour Eiker-Ho-

Cure I started taking the Eliter Hoff cure the
1st of December, and It has done mo more good
than anything else that I have ever taken. I
had the asthma so bad at times that I cou'd not
lie down. My breathing Is fre now. I can walk
fast and not feel It at all. I am going to toke
the medicine for four or five months vet

D. V.'. PRICE.

Buffalo N Y Jan. U. 15c;
Enclosed find one dollar, for nnlch please send

mc another bottle of jour Eiker-Ho- if Cure. I
have taken two bottles, and thev seem to benefit
me verj much, as I have not suffered with asth-
ma since 1 started to take the cure.

MEUTON A. WISER.
193 Masten street.

Braddoclc Fa . Dec , 1902.
Inclosed jou will please find 51. W) for a second

bottle of the Eiker-Ho- Cure. It Is wonderfully
efficacious in my dlease

MRS. W. P. TURNER. 630 Lily avenue.

Mill Run. Pa . Jan 7. 1903.
I wish to state to jou that I have been cured

of asthma bv taking jour Eiker-Ho- Cure for
two months I have suffered for one jear with
asthma. The first I began with catarrh nad
bronchitis, which ended in lung trouble Borne
people will, no doubt, have no confidence In
this medicine, so It lsprcbably advisable tu
state I am In my 66th jear. and have suffered
with rheumatism for forty jear? 1 had given
up eer being cured, as I had taken a six
months treatment of medicine from New York
and doctored with several doctors, but received
nu benefit. 1 saw jour advertisement In the
Pittsburg Commercial Gazette and sent for the
medicine at once, and am thankful I did and
wish mj- - friends to know of tne great E'ker-Ho- tr

Cure. I got very little rest all night, and
mort miserable during the daj. before I took
your medicine. Now 1 don't smother any more
and rest quite well. I believe I had reached the
first s.age of consumption.

JOHN A. COX.

Washington, D. C. Jan 17. 193
I write to let jou know that the Elksr-Ilo-

Cure has done me lots ot good. I have net had d.
sped of asthma since taking medicine, and
I think If I continue will restore mv health.

MRS. HELEN HAYES. 273 Dumbarton ave.

Hustonvllle, Lincoln Co . Ky . Jan. 9, 1903
I write jou in regard to the bottle of Eiker-Ho- ff

Cure I ordered from you seme tlmo ago. I
have been taking It and think It has done me
lots of good. 1 have had no bad spell ot asthma
since I commenced taking jour medicine. I have
taken jour No. 1 offer to pay you when I was
cured, and I think from what this bottle has
done that another will cure me. so please send
me another bottle by mall, and then I will owe
you $;. UEORGE A. ESTERS.

Agency, la . Jan 24. 1903

My boj aged nearly 7 j ears, has the asthma,
he has alwajs had weak lung", and about a
vear ago he took the asthma, but our doctor
said It was from bis lungs, and that the bron-

chial tubes were all right. I am certain be was
going Into consumption. He had chills and
fever and night sweats, and was losing fiech
so rapidlj that he was nearly a frame hlm-.-

ir-- tieirnn taklne rSker-ITo- CTure nhont
nnn'week ""' Christmas I ."- "- and ",,!Is so fat we hardly know him. His
Is regular; and he has no chills and does not
take cold eas'u. He Is gaining In strength ev- - t

ery day. 1 cannot sav enough for jour Elker- -

Hoff Cure. I believe he would not hnve lived '
long, as he was going down so rapidly, but he
la so different now. I wish to see others bene-
fited as well, so I send you three names and

two asthma sufferers and one consump-
tion. I could write a whole book If I had time
on the good merits of this Cure. Pleare send
sample bottles to the names inclcsed and you
will do a kindness to them which thej will never
forget. MRS. ESTELLA KENDALL.

Nile. Tex.. Jan 20. i:02.
Please send samples of your Eiker-Ho- ff Curs

to the names "following for asthn-a-:

I think If jou had an agent here that there
would be a great deal of the Eiker-Ho- Cure
sold here, as It Is giving favor very fast since
my has been noted by so many

jou will oblige a friend. My Improvement has '
been much better and faster than 1 could have .
expected since using the Eiker-Ho- ff Cure (five
weeks only). As mv case was a very bad one
of asthma and bronchitis, my doctors said that
I never could get well, and could only be patched
up: but. thanks to the Elker-Ito- Cure, for I
have not had even a slight attack of asthma
after ulng It eight days, and the bronchitis Is
Improving very fast, no cough at all. and the
soreness Is leaving my bronchial tube.

J. H. GARNER. '

"Bull's -- Eye" trademark the

SfeBtftCgSisggfe. jg&lvt
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preparation
preparation
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representative Republic examined autograph testimoniab
announcjment. genuineness,

voluntary contributions Eiker-Hof-f
testimonials mer-

chants, preachers, physicians,

of

Minneapolis. Minn.. Jan 2S. 1503

Incloed find P O. order for II. for which plcv
send me one bottle cf Eiker-Ho- Cure for
consumption. Mv son has calned fifteen pounds
nnd I free nf asthma, nnd the bronchial ca-
tarrh Is much beter. We are encouraged and

of complete recoverj. I commenced the
treatment lai August. E S DAH.EY,

1921 Fourth avenue. S.

Cairo. Ill . Sept. 27. 3932.
Your favor of recent date came duly to hand.

Including samples of the Eiker-Hof- f Cure, to the
various parties furnished jou as suffering from
varios diseases. Already I hear in favor
of the medicine from those trjing It. nnd espe-
cially in one case Mrs. John Lattner who has
been an invalid for many jears from ASTHMA,
and whose husband haa 6pent thousands ot dol-
lars for her cure to physicians and drusgi'ts.
She stated to me that Bhe now feels more relieved
and stronger than ever before bj-- using onlj- - one
sample bottle and part of a large bottle. I haveno doubt now-- that she will be entlrelj cured inshort order. JO? E MUELLER.

410 Washington avenue.

Maiden. Mass. Jan. 19. I03My case Is a mild form of asthma, and I havebeen using powders and all kinds of medicinefor about six years, but I find that Eiker-Ho- ff

Cure has done me more good than all ofthem put together. I think I will be able to givevou a better report by the time the second bottleIs used up. DANIEL D. FRAZIER.
iWPearl BtreeL

Buffalo. N. T.. Jan 11. 1103I wlh to express my thanks to I sent fora bottle of jour EJker-Hc- Cure and havo usedabout d of It. and my asthma seems tobe leaving me. I wish vou would send joursample and literature to the following afflicted
HARRY H. STRONG. 296 Masten St.

Jf""ai CHy- - Mo rcc-- a.win ?ou Ii!nay ni me another bottle of your
L.lker-Ho- Cure for asthma, as I am now al-most out of the medicine? It has so far irreatlvbenefited me. and others to whom I have recom-
mended It say that It Is helping themJ. VT. SMITH. 33 N. Oakley .

St. John". N. B . Can , Jan 13. 1103
Having beard from a lady here of vour Klker-Ho- ff

Cure, which has relieved her of asthma. Ithought I would write you for a sample of thamedicine, as I am a great sufferer from asthmaand bronchitis, and I thought if It relieved herit might do the same for me
MRS. R. F. GOODRICH. 16 Brlnley St.

Quaraw. Ind Tv . Jan. 31, 1903
I have been taking the Eiker-Ho- Cure you

sent me for the asthma one month, and it has
done me a great deal of eocd. I do nt hire
and smother now and do not cough so much andmy lungs are stronger and feel so much phelgmwas all oat of them. Mv appetite Is better andI rest much better at night. Please send me
some more of the medicine, as I have only a
few more doses left,

S. T. DAWSON.

CATARRH.
These voluntary testimonials are

bnt a small pnrt of those to be seennpon the sheet of handed out
with the free trial bottles of the
Elker-IIo- ff Cnre.

Tease. Minn . Jan. II. 1903.
Ilnd enclosed It Oflite menej order for S3

Please send me two bottlej of jour Eiker-Ho-

Cure and the other dollar rajs for the bottle vou
sent me some tlm ago. Mj daughter is taking
it. nnd we think it is a tplendld medl-in- e forcatarrh JOHN PITMON.

P. S If jou will send me a few samples Iwill distribute them among mj friends. j. p.

Detroit. Mich Dec. 10. 1102.
I have tried one bottle of jour Eiker-Hof- f Cure,

and nnd It good as far as I have ued It, and
recommend U to all I know. I ued It for catarrhand bronchial troutles. and It's fine, bo send me
another bottle as soon as jou can.

Enclosed find one dollar for same.
OSCAR V.1RTH. 1213 Canton ave.

Hermitage. Tenn Dec. 31. 1902.
The Eiker-Ho- cure, which 1 have been using

for the past month for catarrh ot the head andthreat, has done me a great deal of good, much
better than any medicine I ever tried, and I
wish to continue its use. My month's treatment
Is about exhausted and I would be very thankfulto jou to send ma another month's iriaimun.and jou will confer a great favor on one who Issufcrlng from this dreadful diseaset. V. BYROM.

Spartansbttrg S C. Jan. 20. 1903
I am taking vour Clker-llo- Cure for rci

tarrhal bronchitis and consumption. My throat
Is In a serious condition. a,o m luncs havo
had bad hemorrhage, but have had none since
I began to us, jour MUtr-Hoi- T Cjrc. I am
etlll improving, but the case Is chronic and will
tnkf somo tli.ie to cure. 1 have recommended
Jour Elker-Ho- Cure to every one I have seen
KtMt.teti wlth trI, Urcadfu, disease. I have beenEreatly benefited and feel convinced it Is a
j.Teat remeaj ucd hope you w,li nuve great
success with 11. Plea send me another bot- -
ISL- - as " De.out oj tne time it rytcnes m- -
When - began taking jour remedy 1 weighed
nlnetj'-tlv- e pounds and could not walk. Now I

eiHn one nunarea ana niueieeii pounas.
AV ill please stnd me another bottle ofjour Eiker-Ho- Cure? VT. T. McGUlNN.

S9S Forest St.

San Antonio. Tex . Jan. 12, 1303
Will jou pease send me tome raor,. or tre

Fiker-Ifo- Cure? I have enough to last for a
few days. 1 am very g.ad to tell you that I
art tmjtovlng right along. 1 notice it plainly
while I have been using this last bottle my
second. My case is one of long standing over
fifteen jears and for the last jear It has been
a desperate care, v Ith no earthlj- - chance of
being cured until I slartt-- d jour Elker-Ho- lf

Cure In Nov ember- - last. I hav e catarrh and a
cold In my entire rjstem. besides being at- -
cicted in tne air passagrs ot toe cead and
throat. My, how els were In an awful fix. j

am """'ik.ncw Bls,V"T" n" SHORTLE. CM

Wolff-Wils- on
'

S. E. Cor. 6th and Washington Ate. 1
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Hoff Medicine

Den.cr. Colo, Dec. 9, 1902
A lailr with catarrh,

and couIJ ret no relief, was .njuced by me to
trj cur "K.krr-Ha- t Cure," and nfce ha uMIt about sit eck with the result that he
.mis Fhe feel like a new oraan, and H poi-ti- e

she will recover her normal condition, that
J9. writ naDTiv and eie-Tf- On th strength
of this I ti'j tou would send rne a. lot of our
circular", for us to circulate among thoe nhoare suffering. I am prompted to do t!il out
of humanity's sake and to realize I am helplnr
thi afflicted. a. B. TAGil

Denver, Colo, Dec 13, 1902.
T have taken the E2ker-ICo- Cure you kindly

sent m and think It In coin to to be the
medicine I need. I hae taken It as directedfor catarrh, and am feelinp better than I have
for a. jear. Should be glad to continue the treat-
ment.

MRS. EFFIB II. WHEELER.
118 Hast 19th A.e,

Dorchester. Mis., Jan 15. 1303.
Tour Eiker-Ho- Cure has done wonders In my

cose of bronchial catar. I being In a iery dusty
Hhop, It will take lonc--r to st up
than those In other places It has done what
the doctors here could not do, and. I have some
now that I am taking. There Is a person hereby the name of Taj.or to whom I gne a bottle,
and It ha cured him In good Fbape. He doe
nut look like the same person. I am very glad
to hae It and don't want to bo without itagain. ALMON GLEASON, S3 Adams et.

Bowling Green, Ohio. Sept. 23, 1502.
Encln-ee- find money order for another bottle of
our Eiker-Hof- f Cure, as what I hae will he ex- -

nauixeii in a re day Am pleased to Fay mat
I am making good progre" toward a cure of my ,
CATARRHAL trouble. There is not so much of '

cf the amount of na?al discharge a
there is In the general Improved condition of my
health The nasal excretions seem to be chan-
ging In quality. It is losing that deep green
poIonouB-Iookln- g color. I feel ery much en-
couraged, and think that It will ultimately ef-
fect a wnplete cure But I realize that it will
require sorre time to eradicate the accumula-
tions of a polon of forty years My digestion is
lery much impnned. and I feel a wonderful re-

lief to hae that feeling ot cpprerlon and
mi bft ant tally rpmoed from my head. I

ha taken great pleasure In recommending the
cure to many of my acquaintances, some of
whom hae ordered medicine of jou and still
others will order in the near future.

ABEL COM9T0CK, L. B. No. 9.

Fredonla, N, T., Jan. 11, 1503
Will yod kindly send to my address a trial

bottle of jour Eiker-Ho- Cure We have heard
of it favorably through cur relatUe, the He.
W. J. Hughes, who has taken a part of one bot-- tl

for catarrh and bronchial trouble I lve
heard so much about It nlue that I would like
to trr It for bronchial troisbl of about fiur
jear standing. I woul 1 be mc-- aratful.
therefore, if jou will send It bv return imll.

GRACE L. HUGHES.

New Orleins. La . Jan 17. 1503
I purchased a bottle of the Eiker-Ho- Cure

for catarrh anl found it succeeded where other
fall-- d I Intend to alwajs kep a bottle of your
medicine home for colds, etc I would I'ke erj
much to hae jou send a sample and literature
to Mr. G . New Orleans La

C. E. SLCIER, 3X2 Trjtanla stret.

Wailngton, H C. Jan 3 1315.

Tour Eiker-Hof- f Cup- doing me great good.
I bellee m CATARRH leaUnc me. i!r
phsicJan li delJghtM with it. Flense send some
of circular to Dr. Watia, care of Howard
Vn. eirlty. A ahlngton, D C. Mt is
almost out Please send me another bottle.

JOHN R MARTIN, Howard Unhersltj.

Beaumont. Tex , Jan 15, 2
Kindlj find enclosed monev order for Jl. for

which pleao tend me one bottle of th"
Cure. I am on my second bottle now, art

think It Is going to make a complete rur?. My
case is catarrh of fifteen standing

C S. WOODS, care of W. U. T. Co.

Albert Lea, Minn . Jan. 3 1503

Enclosed find $1 for another bottle of yor
riker-Hof- f cure I hae been using the remedv
for CATARRH, and It has relieved me more
than anything I hae found heretofore

CRAM

Pt Louis. Mo . Jan 4. W3.
Erclose-- find V for another bottle of your

Riker-Ho- Cure Mv wife is taking the medi-

cine for BRONCHITIS and CATARRH. She
has taken one bottle besides a free sample, and
mut say it has done her wonders or good

JOHN P. VOLLET,
316 Talcott aenue.

Cincinnati, O , Jan 22, 19C3.

Please send me another bottle of our Elker-IIo- ff

Cure, for I am greatly improved in my CA-

TARRHAL trouble of the bow el and alw of the
head. THOMAS BARRETT. 2WI Falko street.

St. Louis Mo . Jan. 19, 1902
I nm taklre jour Eiker-Ho- Cure for CA-

TARRHAL affectlcn. for which 1 hae been
trouble! with for some ears nd with such

that at tints the air passages in the head
Beemea ciosca entirety, inree years ago i wai
confined to my bed for six months with bronchi-
tis, and since then I hate had t3 us a more pre-
caution than er. a etery tlrre I took cold
would couah badlv. which I felt confident was
Lecomlng serloti". when I saw an article In one
or the st. Louis paper-;- , written on the Eiker-Ho-ff

Cun which I at once sent for. and can siy
in all sincerity hate nr tried anything
that has nrot'd po thoroughly beneficial. I am
looking forward to a permanent cure, in which
cas- - I feel I can never repay vnu

MIPS MART MORTON,
twG- Von Versen aenue.

Alleph-r- j. pa . Nov. 21, 1902

I hae teen using the Eiker-Ho- Cure for the
rast two weeks, and hae noticed a great de-
crease in my CATARRHAL condition. I think
the medicine Is grent. became my cas is one of
long Handing. I stronglj- - recommend It to all
others who ha catarrh

E. EISENBERG. IKS Stewart street.

Wllklnsburg. Pa . Nov. "s 1J0J
Enclosed find $1 for a bottle of the Eiker-Ho-

Cure I have taken the other bottle I sent forand It has done m" ft wonderful lot of good Ihave told lots cf nu friends, and some will sendfor some jet this week. Mr CATARRH is lotsbetter, nnd t Ihl-i- k another bottle will cure me.
CURTIS R. VERNON. 718 Ross

Boulder. Colo Rn II luv)
I erclcre draft for Jl. for which please serd me

one bottle of th Llker-Hc- ff Cure. My wife find
this remeily Is helping her CATARRH andwishes me to ask how long, in opinion, itwill take to effect a cure. Her case seems to
yield readil to thl treatment.

II.. D. BRUNSON. 1918 nth street.

At
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WHAT A TRIAL BOTTLE

WILL DO.

The one and whole object or thisnewspaper announcement 1 to nhovr
Tvhut trial bottles of the Kiker-Hof- T

Core ttIII do. So certain are the re-ft- nlt

that the ClLer Drag Company isperfectly Trilling to rest any possible
future sal en upon irhat can be dem-onntra-

with thene trial bottles, l'orthis reason the following: tentlraoni-al- if
are taken at random from thon-nan- d

In the ponacftsion of the ElkerDrag- Compnnj. They could be extend-
ed lndednltcly If further evidence
were needed. Out-of-to- readersand others may procure samples by
mail, postpaid, by writing to the
home office of the Eiker Drug Com-
pany, 104 William mt.r cw lork City.

New Orleans. La . Nov. IS 1902.
It Is one month slrce I started to take the

Eiker-Hoi- T Cute. My case is not consumption; it
is CATARRH cf the head and UKONCHlttb. As
1 think it is my dutj to let jou know tne re-
sults of one month's treatment, I must sa thvare gratlfjing in my case. My coughing and
spitting Is at least oO per cent lea than it was;
my bearing was impaired mat jou had to speak
in a loud tone for me to hear and understand
what you said. New I can har eterj thing in a
whisper In the telephone. Before I could not
hear the loudest voice in It. My appetite ha

CO per tent, and hope that mj next letter
will be able to say that the results have been
double to what thej' are now.

JULES POIRIEIt. 4301 N. Peters street.

Ortonvllle. Minn , Jan. 11. 1S.T.
I would be glad if you would tend me a b '.tie

and booklet ot jour Klker-Hol- T Cure to Mlfs .
OrtonWIIe. Minn. Phe is one of our priraarj-teacher-

has had for some time a severe cough.
I believe our medicine will do her good. 1 have
been using it mjseif for catarrh during the fall
and winter. Uh-th- er it be the medicine or not,
I can surely say that 1 hate not had so clear a
throat and olce for jears. JOEL N. CHILDS.

St. Louis. Mo . Feb. , 1303.
Enclosed I hand jcu Jl.uO, for which pleaae

send me a bottle of your Eiker-Ho- Cure 1 took
one bottle of jour medicine for catarrh and ttas
getting good res jits I hate recommended it to a
numter of consumptives and all ot them hare
been benefited. When I ran out of the medicine
a friend was jcoing to end for a bott.e and I told
him to get me one. By some means he got hold
of another addres and I receited mine. It had
a different tradr--na- .t k on and was dark. It also
tasted bitter. I tock part of it and found It was
worthless and stopped taking it. If jou would

ou
C. P. WALKER. 933 Main street.

Sjracuse, N. T.. Jan 3. 1903

Some lime ago I wrote you for a trial bottle
of jour Elker-IIo- ff Cure. I receited the same
cr.fl hate taken the SAMPLE and think It a
wonderful thing. I want to continue taking It,
but I couid not get it filled here. This Is some-
thing that Is much needed and ought to be In
the drug stores In a town of this size. En-
closed find meney order for one dollar for one
month's treatment.

MRS. J. . BREADS. 641 3. Salina St.

West Peneca N T.. Jan. .2, 1103.
I will cay that mj' wife has not had anj at-

tack of since I last wrote you about it
and secured a SAMPLE of jour Eiker-Ho-

Cure, and. therefore, is at present not In neeo.
of the treatment. U. C. KIEHL.

Kt John, N Tt. Can. Jan. H. 15C3

Please find enclosed $1.00 (money order) for
which please send me one bottle oi jour Kiker-Ho- ff

Cur for bronchitis. I hate uwd a bAM-

PLE bottle and hate dried considerable bene-
fit from it. J. J. RVAN. Letter Carrier.

La Plata. Pan Juan Co. N. M. Jan. 7, 1303.
Tour fat or Just receited In reply will say

the SAMPLE bottle jou so klndlj sent me of
Eiker-Hof- f Cure did me far more goi than I

couli hope for. It stopped the morn-
ing coughing spell.

1 sent tu jou Immediate! v for a doPar bottle.
G. H. EVERSOLE.

Hattleshurg. Mls . Dec. It. 1303

Enclosed please find one dollar, for which
jou will sei.d nw a bottle ot the Eiker-Ho-

Cure. Your sample buttle was received and
proved er beneficial. Please send me a sam-rl- e

bottle for mv niece, who wishes to trj it.
MRS. MATTin I. NEHLS. Box 131.

Minneapolis. Minn . Jan. 10. 1S03.
Allow me to thank you for the Eiker-Ho-

Cure I shall sneak of it to my friends. I
am looking fine since I commenced taking the
SIMPLE and feel sure it wll cure me. I
truly hope It will, for life Is sweet to alL

BERTHA GREENT.OOD. 217 VT. 21th St,

Omaha. Neb , Jan. 22. 1303.
"I have been troubled with asthma for many

jears, and a friend ot mine gave me a small
SAMPLE bottle of your Eiker-Ho- Cure, and
while I was taking it I did not have a chok-
ing spell at all She gave me a certificate to
get filled out and my doctor signed It for me.

MRS. JOHN H. BELL. 20)8 Venton fct,

Minneapolis. Minn , Dec. . 1332.
Many thanks for the SAMPLE bottle of

Eiker-IIo- cure sent me. I feel better already.
Mv trouble has been bronchitis. I have told
several friends about the medicine, and I think
sou will soon rec"lve orders from th"m.

BERTHA. GREENWOOD. 217 W. 2Uh St.

Stratford. Iowa. Jan.- -. 1903.
Enclosed vou will find P. O monej order for

one dollar. Irr which please send me one bot-
tle of your Eiker-Ho- Cure, as the SAMPLQ
jou recently sent me seemd to give some help
in my cas. which Is CATARRH of the head
and stomach

If ycu send some samples and circulars I will
do some distributing for jou

JONAS OLANDER.

Lawrence. Kas . Jan 19. 1903.
After using) the SAMPLE bottle of 5 cur Elker- -

Hoft Cure I feel that It has relieved my
ASTHMV very much, and 1 feel very grateful
to jou for it. I want one of your dollar bot-
tles, so inclosed jou will find Jl, for which
please send it to .

MRS. P. O. RICHARDSON. R. F. D I.

Central Lake, M'ch . Jan. 1. 1303.
Inclosed find pest office money order for one

dollar, for which please send me one bottle of
jour Ktker-Ho- ff Cure I used the SAMPLE lot- - andtie jou sent me xor ..AlAltm! ana rounn itvery beneficial. L. A. BUTLBK.

rrlaricn. Pa.. Jan. 6 1901.
Enclosed pl"ase find money order for one

dollar, for which please send me one bottle of
jour Elker-Ho- ft cure, made from "tbe great I bill
formula." Our daughter has been sufrring 1

is on every bottle. No other is

)

Asthma
Consumption

Gatarrh
Bronchitis

. And All Other Troubles Con
nected with the Breathing.

Organs

CONSUMPTION.
The irreat roajorltr of oar testi-

monial are Iron conLsamptlTes), who
certify to the hclplnn anil cur-stlr- e

saloe of the Elker-IIo- ff Care. Be-rsn-se

f the delicacy of feellnsr of
this cIbm of patients their evidence
Is not nails pahllc in this sray. They
may lie fonnd In the sheet of 1.20M
els en ont with the free sample bot-
tles.

ncuston Heirhts. Tex. Dc. , IM2.
EncIo'l find Post-Offi- mony order for cos

doHar. for which please m- - at ones a
dollar bottl" cf your Eiker-Ho- S Cure. T6
fcAMrl.C. I believe. 1 dolne me mucri Rood.

C E. rOPB.

Delhi. O . Dec 15. 1MI.
Krclose'l please And on dollar, for which,

kind!-- , send me one bottle of tpe 2ker-Ho-

Cure. 1 received the bASIPLC bottle and hare
been tklnr IT. about 10 dais and I know It has
helped me ery nuKh. Pleas- - send the medi-cl- re

at once, as I am very nearly our.
JIAnMAUUKE DODS-rtORT- Box VT..

Alleghany, Va . Dec. 57. 13CI.
I recently sent for a FA1IPLK bottle of your

Elker-Ito- Cure for ASTHMA. I am sure It
helped m. lou will rind enclosed money or-
der for one dollar, and ou will please sndme a bottle of jour Klker-Ilof- f Cure by mall
at jour earliest com. ealence.

St. LojI. Jo. Jan. 1MJ.
I rcche! the SAM1-I.- bottle of jour fr

Cure and hae not mlss"d i dose I amtaklrg sixteen drops in each rto-- e th's we--
and am ery much plased wit's thl!y throat is much btte-- . and I '.v. calcetfour pounds In weight the tirst two week.

5M11 vou kindly sid circulars and samples
to the folovtlnc addresses, one cf which has
crrsurartion and th. other has or will have it
If left to continue r. at present.

GEO. C. LITTLE.

DnIson. Tex . Jan. 15. 103.
Tou will find encln-- d I O. mory order forJl. for wh!h jou will please serd me en bottle

Sr. ,.5SVC I '"''-Hc-fr Cure. I hae tried your
SAMPLE bottle and think It Is dolns m good. Iwill gladly send jou th" namei of two friends.

JIRs. MARV IIARNEST.

Hsrcock. V. II.. Jan. 13. 150J
Please send me one bottle of Elker-Ho-

Cur". I haie takm th SAMPLE bottle of Elker-Ho- ft
cure you rent me. and I fel much better.

Enclosed Is a monej-- order f-- r ore dollar.
EUGENE GOKEE.

WasMnrtoi. D. C. Jan. IS. J9CJ.
Have taken the SAMPLE of CiLer-Hcl- T Cu-- s

you tnt me, and there has been a wond-fu- l
impro em-n- t

MRS CLARA A ARMSTRONG
(33 Hth St.. X. E.

Detroit. Mich . Dec. II. 19K.lv daughter sent fcr a SAMPLE bottle of th
EIkr-Ho- Cure and tcok It fcr bronchitis andasthma, and It helpe! lr. I ha-.- e asthma sad
1 would M.e to try It for mypelf.

J. W. IWOTH. 23 E. Elisabeth it.

East St. LotIs. Dec. It. '331
Enclosed please rird tne dollar for one bonis

of the Elkei-Ho- ft Cure. You sent me a SAMPLEsome time ago and it has given great rWief.
MR. J. D. I1UCKMAN. ITS Broadway.

Fulton. K. T.. Dec 11. MUZ.
Inclosed llnd monej- - order for one dollar, fcrwhich please send me a bottle of the Eiker-Ho-

Cure. The SAMPLE. I think, has been very
beneficial, and I want to continue the use of it.

JOHN B. CAIN. Box 310.

Sthnylklll Fall". Philadelphia, Pa. C

Dec 27. 1W2. -It Is with pleasure that I wrlp von tn'irnyou that I am eer so much better since I r"-- '
me oajimiu Dome ot jour Elker-Hot- x

Cure I now take pleasure In forwarding you
one dollar for a f bottle.

JOHN I.ITTLEWOOD. 3 Allegheny ave.

Los Angeles. Cal . Jan. 13. 1303.
Enclosed t lease find Jl 00. for which please sendme one bottle of jour Elker-IIo- Curs for asth-ma. I received a SAMPLE bottle last week,and with tuly a few days- - trial it did me aworld of good

MRS. S. M. HOYT. HoM California.

Rlltlmore. Md . D"c 22. 1902.
Tour SAMPLE bottle of Eiker-Ho- Cure re-

ceived, and is doing me a gTeat deal of good.
and wish vou to csnd me one of jour month'streatment free. MRS HATTIE BROWN.

323 S. Fiemont ave.

Minneapolis. Minn . Dec. 2S. 1902.
I received the SAMPLF. of vnur Elker-Ho- ft

Cure which I am taking for CATMinlf.
and It Is doing mt a great deal of good. En-
closed jou will find Jl for a d tattls.My has catarrh very bad and would
like to get a sample bottle.

A. HALE. 411 Twenty-thir- d ave.. N.

Chucky City. R. D . No 4. Tenn .
Jan. M. ml.I received a SAMPLE bottle of vour EIW-Ho- ff

Cure, and It seem"d to help me. so I send
jou one dollar, for which please send me one
month's tr"stment. and oblige.

CHAS. L. RUSH.

Hannibal Mo . Dec. 22. J902.
Enclo"d find a money order for s bottle ofyour Eiker-Ho- ff Cure. The SAMPLE bottle ishelping moth"r verj much

JAMES L. HOESON. 302'i Broadway.

Clarksville Clinton Co.. O. Jan. 21. 1903.
I received a SAMPLE bottle of your Elier-Ho- ff

Cure for mj- - lungs I have had no rain In
the chest since taking It. Th's medicine hss
done me more good since taking It than all the
medicines I ever have taken. I have ben af-
flicted with this trouble for thirty years nnd
have raid out hundreds of dollars for medicine
that did me no rood. I have used up the SAM-
PLE bottle and If you feel like sending mt a
one dollar bottle to test It. and If it does mi as
much good as the sample. I will send vou tho
dollar. D. A, STARR.

Lookout. Mo . Jan. 14. 13U.
I saw your advertisement In a newspaper and

sent for a SAMPLE bottle of your Ciker-JTof- T

Cur", which did me much good. I will now
send you Jl for your dollar-siz- e bottle. I havs
had this cough for sven jears. and have never
found nnjthlrg that did me so much good as
vour Elke--Ho- Cure. I have fl!o a frend
whose wife is In lust about my condition, and I
wish you would send him a sample bottle.rouert Mcmullen.

Agencr.Ia , Jan. 7. 1903.
FncIosM vou will find money order for onu

for which plenre send me one bottle ofyour Flker-Ho- Cure. We find our bnr greatly
relieved after taklns most ot the SAMPLE bot-
tle of medicine

MR3 ESTELLA KENDALL.

Craig. Neb . Dec 2S, 13ftS.
I received the SAMPLES of your Fiker-Ho- ft

Cure sent me and am greatly pleased with ths
results. Inclosd find one dollar, for which pteaas
send me a bottle of the medlcln, and ohllge- -

T. P. SHIPMAN.

Anson. Kas , Jan. 11. 190J.
I received i SAMPLE bottle of KlJter- -

lloff Cure and I gave It to a friend and It
helped him, an I thought I would send for a
bottle for myself. r. M. TLANIGAN. .

Buffalo, N. T.. Nov. 19. 1S0S.
Please send me a bottle of your Eiker-Hof- f

Cur". Some time ago jou sent me a BAMrLE
luttle nnd It did m" lots cf good. rtt will try aIarg bottle. Inclosed you will find one dollar,

hone you will send it as soon as possible to
MRS. B. DOMSER, IX TV. Chippewa iL

Covington. Ky.. Oct. 13. 1902.
I send you ft registered letter with a

to par for a bottle of the Eiker-Ho- ff Cure,
have taken the SAMPLE bottle, which has

authorized.

witn asa tiMA ana is now greatly reneveo Dy oono mu so mucn groa tnat l rton t wish to stop
the me ot the PAMPLE bottle, and I believe j. using It so Ions. Hope you will send the medl-th- e

medicine win cu--e her. t cine as soon as possible.
B. H. BRAMPTON. Box 401. I RED ADAMSON. Ml TV. Sta st,
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